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TEXAS POLL \

~ Lo o k s  Like 1
iel to have captured 45 per rent
to Neff's 55. By election day Dan-.** Run-Away jel came in ahead, with sljghtly

' over· 50 peI· cent.
O'Daniel hils opposed DanielFor Price ~for the governorship once before

-two years Mgo in the first pri-
mary. O'Daniel ran third with 22

By JOE BELDEN per cent of the vote (·ast, behind
Director, The Texars Poll Ralph Yarborough's 29 per cent

Copyright 1958 and Daniel's 40 per cont. Today '. 4.4,
Thig mimmer·'s race for ihe more than ever the name of «,~....

1 governorship of Texas starts with ~ "Pappy" O'Daniel seems to have
~ Price Daniel as the overwhelming lost the spell it held in the 30's
I favorite for re-election, according and 40's, when hr defealed atl
to results of a sl ate-wide survey comers to become both governor
by The Trxa. Pol! just completed. and U.S. senator. Not only does

I

These wei·e the replies given he poll a mere 16 per cent of
hy a 0·oss' spction of. vnlers the electorate in the latest survey,
shown a list of the candidates but he faces; a negative vote
and a.sked, "Which of thpse men larger than any of the other can-
would you like to see win the race didates, as shown by this question

interviewers also asked in thefor governor?":
Price Danirl ............ 04 survey:
WI,re O'Danjel ........ 16 Are you definitely against any j

of those men?" (Respondentslienry B. Gonzalrz ...... 6
,lop A. Irwin . ........... . were shown the list of candidates

I for governor.) The results:Don Booker' . Against Daniel ......... .a /0Alvis Vandygriff ........
Undecided ..............lg Against O'Daniel ...... 20

1 Total .................1004 Against Gonzalez ...... 11
Against Irwin*Mentioned by less than one-half

of 1%. Against Booker
Since the survey was completed, Against Vandygriff ..... 1

Alvis Vartdygriff has withdrawn, State Senator Gonzalez, running
I. + .:4  as a liberal, faces the major lask .1/.0«- 10 WA97 'f~ Ulll#1.4 leaving it a five;man race. But of making himself known io the, .16.'K"·£ .0 - , , 211 Governor Daniel's majority sup- ,?*ar EM--- lifid

-port is so high that the contest, voters, while his two leading con- ...;... ...'rr
tenders carry names well estab-at least now, looks like a run-

away race that will give him the lished in Texas politics. Only 48
per c6nt of qualified voters told «.'Democratic nomination wjthout a interviewers that 1 hey had everrunoff. heard or read about Gonzalez.The governor, however, is cam- while close 10 100 per cent· said- paigning not only on his own be-

< half but to insure thal the liberal they were familiar with Daniel
and O'Daniel.wing Democrats o[ Texas do not The results of thjs Texas Polltake control of the >,fa le's Demo- are based on face-to-face inter-cratic Party of which he j.9 titular

head. For Daniel knows from his views made in all sections of the
state wih people who either haveown rxperience thai. in the two a poll tax receipt or an exemp-months before lhe primary 61ec- tion for voting. Interviews weretion it is possible to topple a proportionately distributed to rep-seemingly unheatable candidale. resent cities and rural areas andIn June 1946, when Daniel ran men and women of all ages, races,for attorney general of Texas, a

Texas. Poll showed him with 34 and economic levels.
per rent o[ the vote and Pat Nrff
.Jr. far in the lead with 66 per
rent Yet a July poll showed Dan-


